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WEEKLY COURT.

RIE GARVIN.

IRE COBALT MOINAIICH MINES LIMITED.

Company-Prospeclus-Penally for Issuing Prospecuws Vary-
ing froin that Filed with Provincial Sccretary-Ontario
Companies Act, secs. 95, 98, 99, 100-Meaning of " Pros-
pectus "-A dvertisemen t-D irector - Agen t-Conviction
-Appeal--Stated Case.

Appeals by J. W. Garvin* and the Cobalt Monarcli Mines
Limited, upon cases stated by one of the police magistrates
for the city of Toronto, from, convictions under thie Ontario
Couxpanies Act for issui 'ng prospectuses, alleged not to be
in the fterms of thosefiled with the Provincial Secretary.

A. P. Poussette, K.C'., f or Garvin.
W. -N. Fergus.on, K.C., for the companý.
T. Mulvey, K.C., and J. W. Seymour Corley, K.C., for

the Orow-n.

MýERFDITH1, C.J. :-I think the Garvin case is reasonably
plain, and that the answer to the question submitted by the
police magistrate in the statcd case must be in favour of
the Crow'n.

Bysec. 95 of the Companies Act the wvord "prospectus,"
mEs tsed ini part 7 of the Act, is deflned to be " any prospectus,
notice, circular, advertisenient or other invitation offering
For subscription or purchaêe any shares, debentures, or other
leenrities of a conipany, or published or issued for the pur-
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pose of being used to, promote or aid in the subscription or
purchase, of sucli shares, debentures, or securities.»l

Then se. 98 provides:

Il(1) Evtery'prospectus issued by or on behalf of a coin-
pany or in relation to-any intended company shall be dated,
and that date shaH, unless the contrary be proved, be taken
-as the date, of publication of the prospectus.

"(2) A copy of every such prospectus shall be signed
by every person who is named thercin as a director or pro-
posed director or provisional director of the company, or by
his agent authorised in writing, and shall be -filed with the
Provincial Secretary, on or before the date of its publica.-
tion."

Thon there is a provision that the Secretary is not to
"4receive or file any prospectus u-nless it is so dlated. a1î1d
signed. No prospect-us shall be issued until f5o filed, and
every prospectus shall state on the face of it thtt it nas
been filedI."

Section 99 ii the one which defines what the prospectus
shall contain: Il99 (1) Every prospectus issued by or on ho-
haif of a company or in relation to, any intended company or
by or ini behaîf of any person who is or lias been engaged
or interested in the formation or promotion of the coin-
pany, shall state "-then there are set out a number of
things that the prospectus shall state.

Section 100 is the section which imposes the penalty for
a. failuire to comply with the provisions of the sectionis denI-
ing with the prospectus: "<100 (1) Every provisional director,
director, or other person respoA~ible for the issue and pub-
lication of such prospectus, shall for every violation of the
provisions of the next preceding three sections be hiable on
summary conviction to a penalty not exceeding $200 and
roists, providled that, no provisional director, director, or
other person, shahl incur any liability by reason of non-coin-
phlianve with thie said sections--(a) as regards auiy matter flot
disclosedl, if hie was -not cognisant thereof; or (là) if thie non-
comphianre arose fr-om. an honest mistake of f act on his part."
']hlen there ii s. further provision limitiug the liability.

The whole question seema to hxrni upon what the mean-
ing of thie word "lprospectus," as used in sec. 99, îe. 1 think
thevre Pan be no dlouht that the document which was pub-
iished in this case, and in respect of whi.ch the prosecution
took place, was a prospectus within the xueaning of sec.
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99. It is an advertisement designed to accomplish the pur-
pose mentioned in sub-scc. 1 of sec. 95, which. I have read.

It is plain from the Act, I think, that it has in view
the issue not of ýne but of several prospectu5es, and
the policy of the Act appears to be that upon every occa-
sion upon which the company desîre to issue a prospectus
for the purpose of inviting persons to take stock or to lend
nioney to or to take the debentures of the company, there
shah be a prospectus filed, and that it shall contain. the infor-
mnation which the Act requires to be inserted in a prospectus;
and that what it requires is that the prospectus in every case
ini wbich a prospectus is necessary, is to be filed with the Sec-
retary, and that the published prospectus shall state on its face
that it lias been so filed. It seems to me, therefore, that
it follows thatwhen the document in question was published
it olit to have contained what the prospectus then on file
in the Secretary's office contained; and-I would leave out
of coinsideration any mere verbal difference-that any dif-
ferenee between the advertisement which was published and
the prospectus flled made the publication of the advertise-
nment a violation of the Act, and rendered a director who was
a party to the issuing of it liable to the penalties mentioned
ini sec. 100.

It seenis to me that the whole purpose of the Act would
b. defeated if it is practicable to do that which these de-
fendants have done. I have nothing to do with the policy
of the Act, It may be that it would sufficiently answer for
the. protection of the publie if a shorter advertisement were
peniitted than would be necessary if the whIole prospectus
were inserted.

The. case that Mr. Mulvey lias cited, Rousseil v. Burn-
haxu, [ 1909] 1 Ch. 127, is in accordance with the view which
I have expressed, althoixgh the question there arose in a
different way.

I~n the other case,' 1 should have had no doulit, in de-
termining upon the case as stated, that a conviction ouglit
not te have been made. Where a company gives an option
to a sfranger to purchase shares, and that stZanger, without
axthority and without any action upon the part of the corn-
pany, publishes a prospectus not conforming to the pro-
visions of the Act, I ami clearly of opinion that there is
no offence by the company under sec. 100; but I understood
froxu coumsel for the Crown that there was another ques-
tion whidi. vas desired to be raised-as te whether there
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was a violation of the Act in consequence of the publication
of a prospectus by the company itself, and also a question
of fact which does not appear to, me to ho open upon the
stated case, as to whether in point of f act the company was a
party to the publication of the adx-ertisernent by Brunskill,
who, it is said upon the evidence, ought to be held to be au
agent of the company.

The case ought not to leave it to the Court to deter-
mine any question of Ladt, where there is a dispute, 'but
the question of fact should be determined hy the, magistrate,
and the question should ho stated in this f orm:- " Assumi3g
the facte to be (stating thein just as they are put in the
caue which has been stated), was the conviction properly
made ?»

There will be no costs, I suppose, of this appeal.

Ferguson. Will your Lordship, for oui information,
state in the first case--Mr. Mulvey, I understand, in practice,
contends that where a prospectus is filed and signed as re-
quired by the Act, our advertisements need not be sîgned,
as long as they comply with the Act. 1 understand that
eaeh advertisement mnust be signed and filed.

MEREDITHI, C.J. :-I think not; and I intended to mn
tion that. That makes against the contention of Mr. Pous-
sette-" ýWhere any such prospectus as is mentioned in this
section is published as a newspaper advertisement, it shall
not be necessary ta specify the naines of original incorpor-
ators and the number of shares subscribed by thein." That,
I think, ecearly dispenses with the necessity for publishing
the signaitures, but leaves it necessary to have them, upon
the prospectus filed with the Provincial Secretary.

Ferguison. The question is whether the directors for
the tinie being have to, sigu the advertisement.

MEREITHC.J. :-As 1 have said, 1 do not think they
have. It says Ilof original incorporation." Suppose that
you were going te issue debentures or to issue new stock,
then, as I understand the Act, you would have to, file a
niew prospectus.

PoussFette. May 1 trouble your Lordship for a littie
more advice on this subjeet? 1 apprehend that a niere state-
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meut that there is sucli a company offering shares for sale,
and that a prospectus eau be obtained upon applicatiou,
would not be an infractiou of the Act?

MEREDITH, C.J. :-I do uot know. 1 thouglit at first that
it would not; but I think you had better be on the safle side.
You see the -words are " every advertisernent "-it jucludes
circulais or advertisements asking for subscriptious. 1 amn
af raid it is withùa the Act.

Suppose it says: " Compauy A. B. off ers for sale 100,000
shares of $1 each. Apply to so-and-so." That certaiuly
would be a prospectus within the meauiug of sec. 98, whjch
says that " eYery prospectus issued " shall state so.

Mulvey. This wording of the Act was taken from the
English Act, and At was thought advisable uot to vary from
the wordmng of that Act, exceptiug where the procedure ini

Ontario varied f rom that in Eugland.

MEREDITH, C.J.,::-Theu in the Garvin case the answer
iin the affirmative, aud there will be no costs.

ÂWQLIN, J. FEBRUÂBY 19TH, 1909.

WEHKLY COURT.

RE CHAIRLES H. DAVIES LIMITED.

McNICOL'S CASE.

Company-Winding-up-Contribuor-Acèommodatien In-
dorsement for Bene fit of Company -Shares Issued as
Ptdly Paid-Certificate Given as SÉecurit y-M isrepresen-
tations-Estoppel.

Appeal 1>y McNicol f rom an order of au official referee,
upon a reference foiý the winding-up, of the compaqy, plac-
ing the appellant upon the list of contributories.

R. S. IRobertson, Stratford, for the appellaut.

R. H. Parmenter, for the liquidator.

ANGLIN, J. :-The only evidence hefore the Iearned re-
teree was that of MeNicol himself, and, in bis judgment, the
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Mresc doee not discredit McNicol as a witness. Ris etory
ie that C. Il. Davies, who was xnanaging director of the coin-
pany, saw hm, 0on behaif of the coinpany for the purpose of
inducing hlm. to, take stock. MeNicol at first refused. Davies
then offered to take some insurance through McNicol, and
lapon this ipducement MeNicol agreed to take one share.
IDavies wizhed him to, take 5 shares, but McNicol refused.
Davies then asked'McNicol to give an accommodation note
for $400, which MeNicol agreed to do. Davies brought hlma
a stock certificate, for Il5 shares of the par value of $100 each,
fully paid, of the capital stock of Charles H1. Davies Limited,
tefling hima that, as to 4 of the 5 shares, tliey vtre to be
security for the accommodation note which McNicol was
asked to give. Tipon this understanding McNicol took the
certificate. The company drew upon hima for $100, which he
paid. Whein McNicol's note for $400 matured, Davies wanted
him to renew. McNicoî renewed, Davies giving hima a note
for the saine amount to shew that McNicol's note was for
accommodation. When MeNicol's note again matured, Davies
wished it again renewed, but McNicol refused to renew it.
Davies then asked him, to, split the note in two, and McNicol
thereuponi gave hîm a note for $200, but did not get back the
$400 note. Whien the $200 ilote matured, Davies asked for
its renewal, and MeNîcol refused. Davies then drew upon
MeNicol for $200. MeNicol at first refused to accept, but
llnally accepted, getting froin Davies a note for the saine
amouat, as ho saye, to shew that the acceptance was for
accommodation. Two of the notes signed by Davies in
favour of MIeNicol are produced; also the draft for $100
paid by McNicol, and the $200 draft accepted, but not
paid; the other notes have been lost.

There was no subscription or application for stock by
MeNicol, and no alloinent of stock to hlm. lHe attended
8orne of the comPany's Meetings, and accepted a dividend in
respect of the $100 paid by hlm, but, inasmuch as he le ad-
xnittedly a holder of one share, these acte are eqfivocal, and
caxinot ecate an estoppel against him. MeNicol certainly
nover thouight he was acquiring more than one share ln the
comnpany. As to the other 4 shares, ho thought he was oh-
taining eecurity for a loan which he was inaking presumnably
to or for the benefit of the coinpany. It wae s0 represented
te hlm by the company's general manager, who was acting
as the company's agent in the sale of the stock. The coin-
pany lssued to MeNicol a certificate lu which the sha-re8
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were described as Ilfully paid."1 In most of thiese particulars

the case differs entirely from iRe Perrin Plow Co., 12 0. W. R.

387, on which the learned referee relies. There, aithougli at

first unwilling, the contributory, Allan, eventually became an

applicant for the whole number of shares in respect of which

h. was held. These shares were duly allotted to him; he

took tbem and gave his note for them, relying on the under-

taking of two persons interested ini the promotion that they

would pay the note for him by instalments. The shares were

issued direct to him, and lie received dividends upon them

and gave a proxy in respect of them. 11e was held liable

as a shareholder.
The present case is, in my view, not distinguiehahie in

principle from Bloomenthal v. Ford, 11897] A. C. 156. In

that case the person souglit to be made contributory had lent

money to a limited company upon the ternis that lie should

have as collateral security fully paid shares in the company,

and the eompany handed to hima certificates for 10,000 ehares

of £1 ecd. No money had in fact been paid upon thc ehares,

çvhieh were issued froma the company direct to the lender, but

he did not know this, and believed the representation that

they were fully paid ehares. An order having been made to

wind up the company, he was placed upon the list of con-

tributories, but it was held in the House of bords that since

the eompany had obtained the lean by a representation that

the shares were fully paid, which the appellant believed and

actedl upon, the company and the liquidator were estopped

from alleging that the shares were not fully paid, and that

the. appellaiit was entitled to have his name remnoved f rom

the. list cf contributories.
The representation maede in thie case by the accredited

agent of thc company was-similar to the representation in the

Bloomenthal case. Money was lent for the benefit of the

company througli their agent, as'in the Bloomenthal case.

The company issued their certificate for fully paid shares,

upon the faith of whieh the, note representing the loan was

TO3iewed, a.nd subqequently aflowe«, -ýt stand, the lender

~beieving- that he hadl received security for lis claim. In-

stead of reeeiving security, the liquidator now maîntaiiîs that

he had subjected himiself to a considerable liability. The

fflts of the>e two cases are sufficiently simular to render them

practically indistinguishable. -Upon the authority of Bloom-

enthal v. Ford, which was not referred to in the judgment of

the learned referee, ýand whîch, he informe me, wae not cited
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to him, the appeal must be allowed and the order plaeing
MeNicol on the list of contributories reversed. The appel-
lant îs entitled to his costs of appeal and of the application to
place hini on the list of contributories.

LATC.UFORD, J. . FEBRUARY 22ND, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE LISTER AND TOWNSHIP 0F CLINTON.

Way-Opening tip of Origin~al Road Allowance-TownsI&ip
B7-law-Part of Altowance Enclosed by Private Owners
- Substitutcd Wlay - Deflected Joad, Including rands
of Piivate Owners - Notice ta Owners - Sitfficiency
-Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIIL ch. 19, secs. 641, 642, 643
-Compensat"~ ta Privat. Owners-Omission ta Provide
for-Quashing Byi-law.

Application by Marion Lister and Hlenry F. IKonkle to
quash by-Iaw No. 222 o! the township of Clinton, providing
for the opening up of the original allowance for roads be-
tween iots 15 and 16 in the lst concession of the township.

E. F. Lazier, Ha.milton, for the applicants.
A. C. Kingstone, St. Catharines, for the respondent».

LATCH FORD, J :-The applicants are the owners of parts
of Iots 15 and 16 in the broken front concession on La.ke
Ontario and lots 15 and 16 ln the lst concession o! the
township of .Clînton. The township was surveyed ini 1791.
The rond allowance sought ta be opened is shewn on the
plan cf the survey; but no road is indicated as then exist-
ing- along the lake shore. The east liai! o! lot 16 in the
l-,t concession o! Glinton axnd the broken front of said haul!
lot-lu ail about 80 acres-were granted ln 1819 by oee
$taats Overholt to one Hènr%- Konide. The deed does not
mention or reserve cither the road along the lake or the
roadl allowvance ac-roq.s the land between the broken front
andl the first concession. A description hy metes andi houind
is exp)re,sd in the dved, and within such metes and bounds
thie roadl a1lovanice iiow in question wag included. From
thie orig-inal lllenrY Koiel the east half of lot 16 has corne
downr te 'Mrs. Lister. The description in 'the conveyance
to her on 23rd Ap)ril, 1888, f ollows that in the deed frorn
Overholt tû Koikle. Whether the applieant Ilcniry F.
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Konkie derives titie from the Konkie of 1809 or f ront an-
other, does not appear. Hie deposes that he was born in
Clinton in 1844, and lias resided in the township ail his
life. lie and Mrs. Lister and their respective predecessors
in titie enclosed, occupied, and used as part of their farms,
for iupwards of 60 vears, the rond allowance along the base
line across lots 15 and 16.

Along the shore of Lake Ontario and running east and
west across the lands of Konkie and 'Mrs. Lister in1 the
broken front concession, a rond has long existed; jnst how
long does not appear, but certainly prior to 1850. Lt lies
approxi-mately parallel to the rond allowance opened by the
by-law. Twice, at least, and probably on 3 occasions, Kou-
kle inoved back his fence on the south side of this road
te permfit the road to be deflected where portions of the
rond lad been washed away by the waters of the lake. H1e
state8 that on oach occasion lie moved his fonce at the re-
quest of the rond-master for the township of Clinton.

Mrs. Lister's husbind deposes that the fonces on her
property have been moved bnck at loast 4 times in 20 years,
each timie a distance of not less than 16 feet. The rond
on eaeh occasion was dleflected. Neither Mrs. Lister nor
lonkie received any compensation for the lands they gave
for the purposes of the road. Statute labour and the
wnoneys of the township of Clinton were, for many years ap-
plied in maintaining and improving the road, and at lenst
oue bridge upon it near Konkle's lands. Lt was in fact and
law a cornmion and public highway.

Owing to the orosive action of the lake, the road, in 1904
snd subsequent y1ears, became out of repair and unfit for
travel. Lister urged the concil to put it in proper con-
dition; but, owing to the exL)ense entniled, the council de-
èliued fi> take any action, and'determined to open up, the
oiginal rond allowance--25,or 30 dhams to the south.

Notice of the intention of the council was given to, Mrs.
Limter and Konkie. One of the notices is as follow s:

'<Township of Clinton. July 25thi, 1908.
"MIrg. Claudjuis Lister,

" Madani: I hereby notify you thnt a by-law will be in-
trodueed and passed to open rond ncross lot& 15 and 16,
knowu as the base-line, in the township of Clinton, on
M1oudayv Augiust 3rd, 1908, at town hall, Benmsville.

"Yours truly,
"G. W. TINLIN,

" Tp. Clerk."
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Sections 642 and 643 of the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIL.
ch. 19, are as follows:

IlIn case a person is in possession of any part of a gov-
erument allowance for road, laid out immediately adjoining
his lot and enclosed by a lawful fence, and whicli has not
been opened for public use by reason of another road be-
ing used ini lieu thereof, or is in possession of any goveru-
ment allowance for road parallel or near to which, a road
has been established by law in lieu thereof, sucli person
shall, as against any private person, be deemed legally pos-
sessed thereof until a by-law for opening such allowance
for road has been passedl by the council having jurisdiction
over the saine:'

"No such by-law shall be passed until notice in writiug
has been given te the person iii possession, at least 8 days
before the meeting o! the council, that an application will
be mnade for opening such allowance."

A road allowance is shewn on the plan of 1791 along the
base-Uine mentioned in the by-law. The applicants Were in
possession of these parts of the allowance adjoining theîr
respective lots in the broken front concession. They had
such parts enclosed by a lawlul fence, and the road allow-
ante se posessed and enclosed had not hitherto been open ed
to public use by reason of the lake shore road being used
in lieu thereof. Mrs. Lister and Konkie were legally in
possesslsion o! the portions of the base-line road allowanee
which they occupied, and a by-law opening up the road al-
lowance coiild not be passed by the township until the
notice required by sec. 643 liad been given.

Thep notice gîven was, 1 think, sufficient. It was served
on 20th July, and giver, ail the information the statute re-
quires. The rule laid, down in Ostrom v. Township of Sid1-
ney, 15 A. k. 372, at p. 374, is net, 1 think, applicable. In
Birds,,all v. Township of Asphodel, 45 1J. C.11. 149, the notice
didl not state the day on which the council was to consider
the by-law, and it was there held that knowledgce aliunde
was neot a siifilcient answer to the application to quash the.
bv-law. Buit in the present case the day is stated. The.
notice is headed " Township of Clinton," and îe signed by 'Mr.
Tinlin as township clerk, and the inatter is to be cons;idered
ut the town or township hall. It is manifestly the tov-.
ship council that would set in the promises. 'Unles the.
applicante were rnisled by the omission to mention the hour
of meeting as well as the day, they cannot, in my opinion,
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ain:. But tliey atfended the meeting of the township
il on the day named, or were there represented by coun-
id were heard before thie by-law was passed. The notice
n my opinia)n, a sufficient compliance witli the statute.
ie -firet recital ini the hy-law, as to the existence of an
al road allowance along the base-line, is undoubfedly

ie second recital is as followQ: " And whereas, in ad-
thereto, there existed from time immemorial, but not

u fliereof, another road followinig the course of the
of Lake Ontario."
ie applicants say this etafement of fact je unfoundcd,
7as it etates, or appears to intend to state, that thie

hore road lied not existed in lieu of the original road
mnce. If the lake shore road wae ini fact in lieu of
~igmnal road allowance, the by-law je defective.
ction,641 of the Municipal Act provides, among other
rs, that "in case in lieu of an original allowance for
i new or travelled public road has been laid ouf for
no compensation lias been paid to the owner of the
sappropriated, sucli owner, if lis lands adjoin the
*original allowance, shaîl be entitled theref o in

f the road so laid out"
is not open to question that the new road is fo be

d iu lieu of the old road. The by-law itself recites
'hy reason of tlie encroachment of tlie waters of Lake
io, a portion of the said highway along the lake shore
ýen washed away, and there is no means of access or
ra.velled roadi sufficient for the purpose of a public
ay in the immediate vicinity of lots 15 and 16 in flie
i front and let concession of said. township." If does
ecessarily follow because flic original road allowance
the by-law purports to, open is to take fhe place of

ke shore road, that flie lake shore road wae " in lieu
original road allowance." But when fhe cireumsfances
case are.coneidered, that conclusion is unavoidable.

i.ke shore road runs in the same direction as tlie road
,nc, and in flie same vicinity. Wlien in repair " if
the purpose and accommodafes fIe f iaffic of fthe pub-

at the original road allowance was intended to do:"
?r v. Village of Grimsby, 13 A. R1. 225, 232, per Cam-
0.3.
ýither Mrs. Liefer nor Konkle nor any of fleir prede-
s in titie received any compensation for flie lake shore
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road where it crossed thefr farms, or where At was moved
prior to 1904, as often as it was washed away. Their lands
adjoin, and in fact encompass on two sides the original road
aflowance. They are entitled to the parts of the, road al-
lowance across their farms; and, aithougli they have not
received conveyances from the township, the township could
not, in niy opinion, pass a by-law to open up the road alIow-
ance without providing for compensation to those so en-
titled. It lias not provided for such compensation. On this
ground the by-.law should be quashed.

Order may issue accordingly, with costs.

TEETzEL, J. FEBRUARY 2.2mD, 1909.

WEEI<LY COURT.

MENZIES v. FAIINON.

Marriage-Action for Declaration of Invalidity-One Party
icnder 18-Absence of Pajrents' Consent-R. S. 0.. 1897 ch.
182, secs. 15, 81 (1)-Fulfilment of RequiremenId-Co7.-
ZLioni-MQotfl for Jztdgment in Defauuit of Appearanw.
-R. fusaý-Trial on Oral Eviemce.

Motion by plaintiff for judgment upon the writ of sum-
nions and statement of dlaim, in default of appearance and
defence.

Harcourt Ferguson, for plaintiff.
No one appeared for defendaut.

TEETzEL, J. -- The action is brouglit under the provi-
sions of sec. 8 af 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 23 (O.), adding the fol-
Iowing to B.S.O0. 1897 ch. 162:-

«'31. (1) In caue a forma of marrîage shall be gone throug~h
betweeu two persens, eitlier one of whom ia under the age
of 18 years, without the consent required, by section 15 of
this Act, the Higli Court of Justice shall have juriadiction
and power, notwithstandi ng that a liceilse or certificate was
granted and that the ceremony was perfermed by a person
authorisedl by law te Beleranise marriage, in an action breuglit
by eîther party who was at the time of the ceremony under
the age of 18 years, te declare and adjudge that a valid
inarriage was net; e4Tected or entered into.
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" (2) Provided that sucli persons have not after the cere-
mony cohabited or lived together as man and wif e, and that
sucli action shall be brought before the person bringing it
has attained the age of 19 years.

IlNothing herein contained shall affect the excepted

cases nientioned in section 16 of this Act or apply where
after the eeremony there has occurred that which, if a valid
nxarriage had taken place, would have been a consummation
of the marriage.

" (4) The iHigli Court of Justice shal flot be bound to

grant relief in the cases provided for by this section where

carmai intercourse has taken place between the parties before
the ceremony."

Section 15 of Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch. 162 provides that where
in case of an intended marriage either of the parties thereto
<not being a widower or widow) is under the age of 18 years,
the consent of th#ý father of sucli party, if the father be

living, or, if the father be dead, the consent of the mother,

il living, or of a guardian, if any be appointed, shail be

required befoie the license is issued. And sub-sec. 2 pro-

vides that where such consent is necessary, the license shahl

no't issue without the production of the consent; and that

the. issuer shall satisfy himself of the genuineness of the

~consent by satisfactory proof of the addition to the affidavit

required of one of the parties.

The plaintif! brings the action by lier mother as next

friend, and in hem statement of dlaim alleges, among other

things, that without the consent or knowledge of either of

her parents, on l7th July, 1906, being then only 15 years

of age, she went with the defendant through a inarriage
ceremony before a minister (now deceased) of an English

chureh in this city; that immnediately after the ceremony she

left the dlefendant and went home to lier mother and re-

usained with lier mother continuously until the next day,

wbeu she went to England, where she now resides; that

the plaintif! and defendant have not cohabited or lived to-

gother as mani and wif e, nor have they seen one another
.ince they parted iiniiediately after the ceremony; and that

ice the ceremony nothing lias occurred which, if a vahid
.aarriage hadl taken place, would have been a consumination
of thec marriage, and neither before nor after the ceremony

did carnalinltercourse take place between the parties; and
ishe prays a declaration that the ceremony gone througli be-
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tween ber and the defendant did not constitute a valid mar-
riage.

The defendant did not enter an appearance, but was
served with 'the statement of claim.

The sta-tement of dlaim purports to be verified by affi-
devits of the plaintiff and the mother; and an affidavit of
the defendant is also> filed, in which lie cays that he pro-
cured a marniage license and went through the ceremnony
with the plaintiff, as alleged by her; that lie did not obtain
the consent of eitlier of the parents of the plaintiff; and
that, so far as he* is aware, the plaintiff was married without
the consent or knowledge of either of lier parents; and ailso
that; the plaintiff and lie have not cohabited together at any
time, nor lias any camnai intercourse taken place between
them; and lie also adds in lis affidavit that lie is d.esirous
that *a decree shall be gra-nted nullifying the marriage bc-
tween the plaintiff and himself.

According to the certificate of the Peputy Registrar-Gen-
erai, the entry return: of the marriage made under the Act
contained the information that the defendant was 24 years
of age, and that the plainti:f wau 18 years of age. As-
Euming that the defendant knew that plaintiff was much
younger and within the age requiring consent of parents,
lie would be inictable for perjury in making tlie affidavit
without, which lie could not have obtained the license.

The fact that the defendant failed to, enter an appear-
ance, followed by furnishing plaintiff's solicitors with his
affidavit to &id the plaintiff in obtaining judgment, seern to
mre evidence of collusion, which, if establislied, constitutes
a bar to the pla.intiff's relief, assuming that the principlea
followed in England under the Matrimonial Causes Act,
1857, woul be adopted in thie country in cases under sec-
31 above quoted. Sec Cliurcliward v. Cliurchward, [1895]
P. 7.

I do not purpose disposing of tlie motion upon that
ground, but upon the ground that I think the circumetauces
disclosed in evidence in this case are sucli that tlie action
should not be disposed of upon affidavita, but sliould be set
down for trial as an undefended issue, and the uecessary
material te bring it within, tlie Act slieuld be adduced by
oral evidence in open Court.

Wliere a marriage lias beenx bolemnised, the law strongly
presuimea that all the legal requisites liave been compliea
with, and the burden is cast upon the plaintiff, under the
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Act in question, to establish to tlie satisfaction of the Court
5 essential. facts in order to obtain judginent declaring the
inarriage invalid: first, that the plaintiff was at the time
of the marriageý under' the age of 18 years; secondly, that
the consent required by sec. 15 of the Act was not given;
thirdly, that the plaintiff and defendant have not since the
ceresnony cohabited and lived together; fourthly, that when
the. plaintiff brouglit the action she had not attained the age
of 19 years; and fifthly, that carnai intercourse did not take
place between the parties, either before or after the cere-
lnony.

In refusing this application, 1 do not assume to, lay down
any generai practice in such cases, but I should think that
it would be only in a case where the essentials required by the
statute were clearly established, and ail evidence of collu-
sion negatived, that judgment should be awarded on affidavit
evidence alone.

1 think it is to be regretted th.at the statute lias not made
some provision for the appointment of a public officer hav-
ing simidlar jurisdiction in sucli cases to that of the King's
proctor ini Engiand, under the Matrimonial Causes Acta of
1857 and 1860.

IBy sec. 5 of the last named Act it is provided that
"ini every caaej of a petition for dissolution of a marriage
it shahl bc lawful for the Court, if it shall see fit, to direct
the. necessary papers in the inatter to be sent to Ris Ma,-

I.sty's proctor, who shall, under the direci,iw of the At-
torney-General, instruct counsel to argue before the Court
any question in relation to sucli mattcr which the Court
May deem it necesary or expedient to have f ully argued,"
etc.

Whiere, as in this case, the defendant bas committed a
fraud iipon the niarriage laws of the country, if the plain-
tifu' ailegations are true, it seems to me that there should
b. provision for intervention by some public officiai to see
tbat the provisions of the relieving Act are not; abused, and
to avoid the possibility of judgxnent beîng obtained by col-

luio f the parties.

An a.ction of this kind is not only a inatter ini which the
parties themselves are interested, but the piÜbhic lia an ini--

tereat not only in preventing violations of the Act respecting
the soleinnisation of marriage, but aise in keeping ail cases
whee relief is souglit within the strict limitations of sec. 31.
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The motion wiII, therefore, be refused, without prejudice
to the plaintif! setting the action down for hearing ini the.
usual way.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. F EBRUARY 22ND, 1909.

TRIAL.

GOIRMALLY v. MeFEER

Landiord and Tenant - J)istrem irle'en no Rent Due -. Eî

d<'nce-Darnages for Ille gai )itrssNr na Damages

Action for damages for illegal distress.

G. 1. Gogo, Cornwall, and F. T. Costello, Alexandria, for
plaintiff.

George Wilkie, for defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. t-It iS very unfortunate that there
had nlot been a business man on each Bide te deal with this
dispute. A suit in the Division Court for the recovery of
$7 would have settled the whole mnatter in centroversy be-
tween the parties. As it is, a distress warrant was issued,
and thîs action is the resuit. It was within the scope of the
authority of the agent Donald A. McDonald to Inake tiie
bargain which the plaintif! swears he dîd make for the rent-
ing of the house. MeDonald also, according te the plaintif!,
told hlm to pay the account (exhibit 2) for $20.78, and to
keep it off the rent; and told him te pay no attention te
exhibit 8 (letter from defendant of 26th December, 1907>,
buit to pay the $ZO.78 as agreed on and to send her a state-
ment.

It was stated at the trial that McDonald wus subpoenaed
es a witnes;s for the defendant, and, on bis not answeringr te
bis naine, I of!ered the defendant an adjourninent for the.
prnpose of calling him, which offer was not accepted. The
plaintiff's story rernains, therefore, entirely uncontradficted,
andl the, distress wga made when there was no rent due. The,
horse seized was promptly replevied. The plaintif! did not
lose the chattel, nor the use of it, and there ie no ovidene
of any speeial damnage. Lt is net conceivable that a distrise
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ising over so trifling a sum would cause any damage, to
aintîff's credit or reputation, if that consideration enters
to the inatter at ail.

The evidence of Robert Gilmour presents a dlaim for
Linages which is far too rernote; and 1 do not believe that

Lsane man would be so, far affected by the distress mnade
ider these circumstances as to, refuse, on that ground
one, to entertain the proposition of the plaintiff with
ference to the premises in question.

1 direct judgment to, be entered for the plaintiff for $5,
4th full costs on the iligli Court scale.

IRTWRIGHT, MASTER. FEBRUARY 23RD, 1909.
EREDTTH, C.J. FEBRUARY 26TH, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

STOW v. CUIIIIE.

-ial-,Applcaiion for Fostponemet-Illness of .Plaintiff-
Inability' to Undergo ExaminalÎib for Diwovery - Evî-

Motions by plaintiff to be relieved f rom an undertaking of
e former solicitors not; to require discovery f rom defendants
Itil it should be given by him, and to postpone the trial.

Motion by defendants for an order dismissing the action
r plaintiff's defauit in filing an affidavit on production and
sttending for examination for discovcry.

F. E. HTodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.
Erie N. Arinour, for defendants Warner, Gzowski, and

ýing.
B. F. Segsworth, for defendants Currie ana Otisse.
Eeatherston Aylesworth, for defendent Segsworth.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants the Otissc Milling

TuE MASTErt.:-Though represented by different counsel,
c defendant8 are naturally acting ini concert in the present
)tiona> and for ail practical purposes were content to leave

VOL. XII!. O.W.B. NO. 9-89+
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the burden of their side to the learned counsel for the Ot-jsse
Mining Co., their senior in standing and experience.

There are two motions by the plaintif! and two by the
defendants. They were ail argued together, and they can
best be treated and disposed of together.

The defendants move to have the action dismissed for de-
fault of the plaintif! in making bis affidavit on production
and attending for examiniation for discovery. The first of
these motions was disposed of on the argunment, by directing
plaintiff to file bis affidavit on the 22nd instant, and dis-
missing the motion without costs: on the other judgment was
reserved.

The plaintif! moves to be relieved from an undertaking of
his former solicitors not to require diseovery f rom the de-
fendants until it hias been given by bum. This was opposed
by the defendants, althougrh it was pointed out by counisel
for the plaintif! th 'at this might cause dclay hereafter, for
which hie could not bie lield responsible. But, as the opposi-
tion was not withdrawn, there 'cannot be any relief given at

present. The defendants stand on their rights, and prefer to
run the risk of any future delay caused thereby, and that
motion will be dismissed with costs in the cause, without
prejudice to a future application.

The other two motions are really only two dîfferent
aspects of the saine question, as vicwcd from the opposite
sides of the record, the plaintiff's answer to the motion to
disaiiss beîug that hie is physically and nientally unfit to
undergo the ordeal of exaniination. For the saine roasûn,
and on the sane evidence, hie moves to, have the trial of this
action postponed until April or at least to the last week in
f arch.

The evidence on plaîntiff's, part consists of'affidavits made
byv two of the beaqt known and experienced medical men prac-
tising, îi this city-Dr. Ogden Joncs and Dr. IR. A. Stevenson.

Teformerr oF thlese gentlemen lias known the plaintifr to
Nome0extet since last October, when lie was consiulted by

plIaintif! as to his hearing. Both physicians, made a careful
and dealdexamnination of the patient, The resuit of thlis i,

inuode l hir affidavits, in whieh they state that plaintiff
is stili nfly' recovering from the effects of nervous strain (the
result of a previous trial of the plaintif! on a serious cri4ial
chiarg, on wbiich it is not necessary further to enlarge),
and tha.t lie "ouglit not to be subjected to any severe mental
strain such as undergoing an exainination for discovery or
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giving evidence at a trial until bis recovery is complete,"
and that doing either of these "in bis present condition
might resuit in a recurrence of bis former trouble" (Dr.
Stevenson's affidavit). Dr. Ogden Jones's aflidavit explains
the filct (to bo deait with later, and relied on by the de-
fendants) of plaintif! having been seen abroad, saying tbat
hie "was somewhat improved, especially pbysically, f£rom
having taken the advice whicb I gave him on niy previous
visit to take exerciqe in the open air," though lie is "still
mentaliy .. incapable of undergoing an examination or
giving evidence at a trial," for reasons siinilar to those given
by Dr. Stevenson. Dr. Joncs also, says that plaintif! ought
hefore this to, bave gone to a M'armer elimate, and tbat if
given a month or 6 weeks to do so and miake a comiplete recov-
ery, lie migbt thon bie able to continue the action and sub-
nmit l.o examination and give evidenco at a trial. 11e con-
cludes by saying: "f b, le is foreed to do eitber one or the other
before that timo, it might seriously impair is health."

Both these gentlemen wore cross-exaininecd, and their de-
positions are before me. They wcre not in any way sitaken,
in mny judgment. On the contrarv, titis came out on Dr.
Stevenson's cross-examination (Q. 54). It bad been sug-
gestcd by Mr. Arnoldi that the plaintiff was shamming (act-
ig "'F ,a solemn, farce." Q. 96 in Dr. Jones's cross-examin-
ation). Dr. Stevenison said: " I did flot know anything
abouit the trial, whether it was bis interest to get on or not to
get on. le seemed to nie in bis examnination to think it
would bie botter to get on if bie was able. le said: ' 1 will
have to leave it to you gentlemen prettv well to decide for me
whether 1 can go on or not.'

After an experionco of nearly 6 years ini disprwinçr of
simiilar miotions, I should not have expceted to bave heard any
fuirthe(r opposition after the cvidence of these two mledical
iiien and thieir eross-examinatîons; but the interests of the
defenidants are apparently, in tbeir opinion, so iniportant,
and a delay of 5 or 6 weeks will prove so disaqtrouQ, that
thIey h ave, thirough their counsel, attacked the lionestv and
good faitil of tbe plaintif! (flot sparing even that of bis
ounsel>), and impeachied tbe competency and intellizPnce

of Dirs. Stevenson and Ogden Jones , wbo, it is boldly urged,
were inposed on by the plaintif!'s skilfil acting of " a -olemn
farce." It was suggested that at lcast plaintiff eniid lio
examined for discovery-that there was notbing verv trying
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in that to' a- party who, was content to, tell " the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the truth," in the seclusien

of the examiner's office. I regret to be obligea to, dissent

rnost emphatically f rom any such view. I have seen tee

many sucli examainations which made me. wonder if the ex-

aaining counsel had ever heard the saying of Lord Chief

Justice Coekburn that " the tongue of the advocate should

be the sword of the honourabie soldier, and not the poisoned

dagger of the assassin." 0f course if this suggestion of

maliugering on the part of the plaintif! is to he adcepted,

there is an end of the matter. But, even then, it would not

help the defendants. If the plainti f can successfully delude

the physicians in the quiet of his own room, he could much

more plausibly enact the saxne " solemn farce " in the in-

evitable stress and excitement of the court room. Then hew

is this evidence on the part of the plaintiff met by the defend-

ants?
There are, first of ail, affidavits of the personal. defend-

ants, and of the office boy, clerk, and stenographer of oee

of the solicitors, that they had met the plaintif! on sundry

occasions out in the street, and apparently doing his ordinary

business. Whatever littie weight these might have is dis-

posed of by the evidence of Dr. Jones that he had advised

exercise in the open air, and by that of Dr. Stevenson on tis

point where, at Q. 52, alter being tôld about this latter

point, he says: " A mn who was in the state he had been

reeently, breken down, inight be able te do ail these things,

if he was net under strain.' This, however, is not ail the

xnaterial put forward by the defendants. By way of reply

there are subxnitted long affidavits of two well known physi.

cians which criticise and dissect the evidence of thieir pro-

fessional brethren, iDrs. Stevenson sud Ogden Junes, in no

*friendiy spirit. They said, as to those gentlemen and their

evîdence: " I do not find in the said a-flilavits or cross-exam-

ination grounide which, in niy opinion snd belief, weuild war-

rant the statement that the plaintif! îs not in a fit state of

healthi te undergo exainination for discovery or any examnin-

atien as a witniess :" par. 3. The affidavits are precisely iden-

ticalin every respect, even the interlineations. being the saine,
and at the end of the 4th paragrapli a blank space la left

which weui naturally have been used te give illustrations

of " soîe nt least of the inany ways known to myseif and to,

professýion ai men of experience" (which therefore neceqsarily

Dre. Stevenson and Jones are not, as tbey did not use them)
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"cof making .sucli tests," as would have proved or disproved

the accuracy of the plaintiff's statements as to his symptoms.
Each of these affidavits is about 15 or 16 folios in length.,
At the end of each it is said, in par. 13, that it is " an
independent, unbiassed statement of my views after reaing
the said affidavits and cross-examiinations." The l4th and
last paragraph lias ihis remarkable suggestion: " In cases
where 1 have known actual nervous disorder likely to produce
a state of excitement and weakness under the strain of ex-
amination at a trial, the resuit of submitting to the examin-
ation I have known to produce no0 exhibition of the kind, but
to produce acontrary elfect." Lt would seem, therefore, tobe
the opinion of these two doctors that if Mr. Stow is really
ili, the best and most certain cure will be to do that which his
own physicians say would perhaps endanger bis if e and
reason. The only fa.ct that these affidavits prove, if they
prove anything, is one that requires no proof. That doctors
disagree bas long been a commonplace of human experience.

Iu addition to these gentlemen, the services of another
medicai gentleman and of two or three witnesses of a.very
different cbaracter were also invoked under the following
circuinstances. In the belief that the plaintiff was sham-
mning, these detectives were first employed to see him with a
view to giving evidence as to bis condition. They gained
admission by pretending to have a tempting mining proposi-
tion for his consideration, and in this way, on 8th February,
under feigned names, two of thero saw the plaintiff in lis
rooms at the King Edward Ilotel for perhaps 15 minutes.
Two days later one of them gained access in the same way
and saw bixu for at most 10 minutes. On tbis occasion the
~detective wais accompanied by a doctor,' who went, as lie
samy himself on bis cross-examination, at the detective's sole
request and without any invitation f rom, Mr. Stow. le did
not venture inside the room, but stood at the threshold.
But this was sufficient to, allow him, in lis opinion, to make
on aflUdavit that plaintilFfs 'lappearance was tbat of a per-
tectly healthy, keen-witted, active, aggressive man-he exhi-
bited no signs whatever of atly nervous complaint, or that lie
wa' on the verge of a -nervous break-down, or bad in f act
piythtng the motter with him." lHe knew of the certificate
whichi Dr. Ogden Joues liad given, ana therefore lie says,
' I kept the plaintiff under my keen observation " to, see if
thewe were any of the symptoms whidh were mentioned in
tbat certificats. Hie concludes: "My opinion, judging from
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his appearance, is that the plaintiff is ini a vigorous state of
health." On his cross-examinatîon he admits he was neyer
in the room with the plaintif! at ail, " just' on the threshold "
(Q. 31.) Q. 59. '"Yeu knew that you were expected te
say that he (i.e., the plaintiff) was able to leave his room
A. "I1 had that impression-yes."

This evidence is at most an inferenoe drawn from a few
minutes' inspection through the doorway of the unsuspeet-
ing plaintif! while engaged in conversation with the pseudo
mine-owner. It cannot for a moment be weighed in opposi-
tion to the considered judgment of Mr. Stow's ow-n careful
and experienced physician, supported as it is by that of Dr.
Stevenson.

.There still remains something to be said of this use of de-
tectives as witnesses on an interloc'utory motion in a civil
proceeding. In more than 40 years' acquaintance with legal
,proceeings, 1 am thankful to say that 1 have neyer heard
of such a thing before. Instinctively there rises to the mind
the well known maxim: "'Ex turpi causa actio non Qritur.»
This is equally applicable to evidence, which mnust corne from
an untarnished source, and be free from ail taint of suspi-
cion before it eau be given any weight. Wd ail know how
sternly that litigant is deait with who is found to have at-
tempted to manufacture evidence. 'As already remarked,
there are circumstances peculiar to this ease which make it
the first duty of the Court to see that this plaintif! has that
fair trial which has often been said te be above ail other
consideratio'ns: sec Rie Gabourie, 12 P. R. 254, citing Lang-
don v. Itbertson, 1Z~ P. R. 139.

flowever trying it may be to the defendants, however
8trongiy their niinds xnay be imbued with an " incurable
suspicion " that the plaintif!'s condition and symptoms are
only "a solemn farce," nothing could justify their employ' -
ment of the self-confessed liar and professional spy. The
servicis of ri'uch agents niay sometimes be a painful and de-
plorable necessity. lllnhappilv there are times when society
munst submit to usqe them, as it does those of the accomrplice
and tlie informer, but the evidence of hirefi detectives ini
civil proceedings is confined fi) those cases which are hoard
by' the cornmittce of the, Senate on applications for divorce.
E,'ven there they* meet with scant consideration, as will be seen
on reforence to thie catze of Bennett v. Empire Printing Co.,
16 P. R. at P. 6,and to the facts which gave rise to that
action.
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A litigant who bas a good case can safely rely on the usual
methods of fair and open dealing, and the services of only
truthfül agents and representatives.

In the ordinary case the costs of these motions are given
in the cause. But happily this is not an ordinary case, and
the interests of justice and the honour of the Court require
that its disapproval of wliat bas been done should be em-

phasised by not; merely dismissing the motion of the defend-
ants and allowing that of the plaintiff, but by giving the costs
of both these motions to the plaintif! in any event.

The trial should be postponed until the week commencing
ou Tuesday l3th April, unless plaintiff desires a shorter term.

(Affirmed by MEREDITH, C.J., with a variation as to
ùosts.)

LATCRFORD, J. FEBRuÂRY 23RD, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

lF, BROWN ESTATE.

WVill-Coflstrctiofl>--Bequest of " Balance of the Renta" to

Widow aftcr Payment of Annuity to Dau~qîer-Dcath of

Dai&ghier in Lifetirne of Testa tor-WVidow Entitled to

Whole of Rents-Be pairs Cliarged against Rents-I'ay-
ment of Debts-Charge on Beally after Bxhaudçion of

Personalty-Apportionment of Charge-Cos Is.

Application on behaif of Abraham Wingrer, executor, pur-

sut to Con. Rlule 938, for an order construing the will of

Joseph B3rown, deceased, and for the opinion of the Court
pursuant to sec. 37 of the Act respecting Trustees and Ex-
ee.utors.

William Cook, for the applicant.

G. Il. Gray, for Leonard Brown, Arthur Brown, and
Catherine Quantz.

H. R?. Frost, for the widow.

LATCirPaPrD, J..:-The testator, aftcr dirccting payrncnt
of bisi debts, deviscd( to bis wife his household furniture,
wbÎch wag of trifling value, and "the balance. of the rents
arising- or accruing"' from bis homestead farm, "after psy-
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nment thereout and therefroni of the sum of $200 per annumn "
te his daughter Susannah Brown during her lifetinie. Hie ba-
queathed the homestead fanm to hie grandeons Leonard and
Arthur B3rown, but they " were not to receive or be allowed
possession thereof until alter my wife's death, and my execu-
tors shall rient the'said fanm in the meantime, and pay the
net proceede from. the said rente as lierein directed." The
residuary estate was devisedl to Susannali Brown. The home-
stead f artn, at the time the will was made and when the
testator died, was under lease at $400 a year.

Susannah Brown died in the lifetime of the teetator. Ai,
the tinie of hie death Joseph Brown owned, in addition to
the boniestead farrn, a fam of 63 acres, which. he devised te
hie daughter Catherine Quantz. iHis personal estate amounted
to $198. To pay the debts of the deceased, the surviving ex-
ecutor, Winger, was obliged to borrow $250 in addition to
the $198 which was available. It will, it appears, be neces-
sary te expend at least $30 a year for the repair of the
buildings and fences.on the homeetead farn, which still
bninge in an annual rent of $400.

The flrst question to be deterniined ie, whether, under
the bequest of the "balance of the rents," the whole o! the
rente received bythe executor are payable to the widow of
the testator, or only the balance alter $200 has been deducted
anlnually.

It i; to he ohserved that the bequest to the wife jes net
of the balance of the annual rent, but "the balance of the
rente arieing or accruing froni my homestead fanm .
after paynient thereout and therefroni," that ie, out of oueli
rente and froin i schi rents, " of the suni of $200 per annum
to iny daug-hter Susqannali Brown, during her lifetime." The
renite are, 1 eonsider, treated as a whole. The testator in se
refcrring to the rents manifeste, the " contrary intention"»
wyhich prevente the ruie in, regard to specifie legacies f rom p
plying,: Theobald, Gth ed., p. 155. Whatever balance o! such
rente 1111y reiain after payment o! the annuity for life te thue
daiighter je bequeathied to the wife. The terni during whiieh
the $200 sihould be paid to the daughter miglit be shiort or
long. If thiat tern continued until the death of thie testa-
ton'. widow, the balance of the rentes which the widow w-ould
neceive woiild he th)e difference between $200 for that nuinher
of years and the total rente. If the daughter lived but a
short tinte, the "balance of the rente" would be the differ-
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ence between $200 a year for that time and the total renta.
Had the daughter survived the testator for a year, the deduc-
tion would ainount only to $200, and the balance of the renta
bequeathed to the widow to the difference between that suma
and ail the renta received hy the executor f rom the home-
stead farîn, during the widow's lifetime. As a resuit of the
death of the daughter in the testator's lifetime, the "balance
of the renta," "the net proceeds," amnount, 1 think, to the
whole of the rents, and the widow is entitled to be paid the
renta of the hoxnestead farîn. The $200 annuity to Susannah
Brown does not f ail into the residuary estate.

The repaira necessary to keep the buildings and fences on
the homestead farîn in the atate in which they were in at
the death of the teatator should be paid by the executor ont of

the rent ana chargea against the widow. Apart from. such
necessary expenditure, the widow is entitled to the renta dur-
ing her lifetime.

The personalty being exhausted, the debt of $250 is a

charge upon the realty in the proportions in which the widow,
the devisees in rernainder of the homestead farîn, and Cath-
erine Quantz benefit under the will. If the parties cannot
agree, there will ha a refermne to an officiai referee to deter-
mine the amount to be contributed by each.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate, those of the executor
as between solicitor and client; when paid, te be added by
executor te present debt anld satiafied by parties mentioned
in the proportions stated.

CL"T, J. FEBnuARY 24THI, 1909.
TRIAL.

COWIE v. COWIE.

Himband and Wife-Allmoiw- -Cruelty-Unfcninded Sîispi-
cions-In jury to Health-Apprehensîon of Danger le
Life-Agreement for Separatior-Specific Performance
-jlaim to Personal Property-Marriage Presents-Cus-
tody of Child-Âmouni of Alimony.

Action by Hannah Cowie againat her hushand, Robert D.
Cowie, for alimony, speciflc performance of an agreemnent,
anid the return of chattels.

J. W. McCullough, for plaintif!.
George Wilkie, for defendant.

Vol. Ziii. O.W.B. NO. 9-89a
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CLUTE, J. :-The plaintiff and defendant were marriea
in 1885. The statement of dlaim charges that the defendant
had ill-treated the plaintiff for 3 or 4 years, and had been
guilty of great criielty towards ber, and tbreatened lier to
sucli an extent that lier life was in danger, and her health was
s0 impaired that prior te the xnonth of September, 1906,
she was coinpelled to leave the defendant's bouse, and live
separate and apart from hlm; that iu the xnonth of Septem-
ber, 1906, the parties entered into the agreemnent (below men-
tioned), and thereupon resumed marital relations; that for a
short tirne the defendant acted better towards the plaintiff
than hitherte, but, alter a few months had elapsed, lie again
began to, ili-treat the plaintiff, and, as time went on, bis
conduct towards lier becaine worse, so that on 26tli Mareb,
1908, for lier own safety and protection, the plaintiff was
compelled to leave thie defendant's house, lier healtli having
been already mucli impaired by the defendant's cruelty te-
warda ber; and furtber that if she liad remained much longer
witli the defendant lier health would bave been utterly ruined,
ana that the plaintifF's ill-health was wbolly due to the ili-
treatinent she received f roui the defendant. Charges of vio-
lence are also made, and a further charge that the defendant
frequently accused the plaintiff of immorality and crime,
so tbat sie was driven almost to distraction, and was unable
longer to endure the situation.

Claim às made for certain housebold furniture and goods
bougbt by the plaintif[ frin lier own savings.. The dlaim
furtlier sets out that their two chidren-the daugliter 21
years of age, and the son Il years of age-refuse to live
witb the defendant, on account of his c'rueity towards the
plaintiff.

Thé agreement of September, 1906, is as follows:
"Thîs indenture made iu duplicate tbe 8tli day of Sep-

texnber, 1906, between Robert D. Cowie, of the township of
Pickering, ini the county of Ontario, fariner, of the flrst
part, and Hannah Cowie, bis wife, of the second part.

"Whereas certain differences bave arisen between the
parties hereto, and tbey have heen living separate and apart,
and tbey bave to-day met and talked matters over and agreed
te live together agaîn, and the party of the first part ac-
knowledges that be bas imade accusations against bis wife that
are not riglit, and that ebe bas cau~se for coinplaint, and lie
is now sorqy for se doing, and lie promises that in future lie
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will use her riglit, and conduct himself towards her as a

husband should do, and that she shail bave the riglits and
privileges of a wife suitable to, bis circumstances in life, and

that he will not abuse or ili-treat her ini any way.

" The party of the second part agrees to live with the

party of the firat part and do ber duty as a wife should,
so long as tbe party of the first part uses ber as ie should
do and conducts biniscîf properly.

" Now tberefore, in consideration of the premises and of

the promise of the one and the other, the parties hereto agree

to a reconciliation, and that tbey will again live together

as man and wife and be dutiful and kind to escli other.
" That if either party to this agreement violate tbe same

and do not fully carry out their parts, then they agree the

one with the other that they will separate and live apart, and

that the party of tbe first part will pay to tbe party of the

second part a sufficient sum per xnontb to properly maintain,
clothe, and keep herself and famuly.

« In witness whereof tbe parties hereto have bereunto set

their hands and seals.
"R. D. Cowie (Seat.)
"Hannab Cowie (Seal)."

The plaintiff asks that the said agreement may be speci-

fically enforced; she also dlaims alimony, ber household fur-

niture, anid a declaration that the plaintiff is entitled to the

custody of her son, iRussell D. Cowie.

The defendant denies ail cbarges of cmuelty, and offers to,

receive tbe plaintiff as bis wife and to, keep and maintain

h.i; i a suitable and proper manner, and further alleges

that ber conduet in leaving him disentities ber to alimony.

I expressed niy views upon the facts at tbe close of the

case, and reserved for further consideration questions of law.
The tacts as found by me were in substance as follows:

Sbc>rtly after the birth of tbe son, the husband gave ex-
pression to the suspicion at that time tbat tbe son was not
his child; this suspicion deepened, and, wbule in his

calm moments be did not believe bis wife to be unfaithful,
y'st h. allowed his jealousy to grow into a morbid suspicion,
so that every act and incident about the home put bim upon
inquiry, and the. most barmless incidents became causes of
inceaaed suspicion, wbicb finally resulted in bis accusing
bis wife of iniproper relations with a number of reputable
pr8ons i that neigbbourbood, snd for wbicb there was not,
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so far -as the evidence disclosed, the slightest ground ofsuspicion. ,This charge of infidelity was made repeatedty teher and to others, and it became a habit with him to tbrowout insinuations suggesting his wife's infldelity. The trackof a waggon near the premises, or of a bicycle, or of a cattie-mian calling te ilquire if there were any cattie to seli, andtrifing incidents of that kind, were seized upon by 1dm tofeed bis jealousy. Hle imagincd that people were ini thebouse at niglit; that il hie wife went outdoors it was to meetBolus mnan; that any noise was evidence that men were prowl-ing about for the purpose of illicit intercourse with bis wife;and this not in drunken moods, because he was flot adrinking mnan, but £rom day to day, ftrm week to week, and
eear to year.

The effeet upon the wife was deplorable, and the doctorswho examined ber described her as bordering upon physical
and nmental break-down.

I id as a fact that lier condition was largely due to the.conduct of the defendant. Hle slept for -years with a re-volver at the head of his lied, and, when she rernoved that,lie bad some other weapon, in the form of a club or axe, andbis reason for se doing, a8 given to the plaintiff, was to lieready for these people whom he supposed to be lurking aboutthe. place, seeking opportunities to have improper relationswitb bis wife. For ail of this, se far as I can judge, therewas no shadow of foundation in fact. The plaintiff's mindupon this question seemed to be unbalanced, and lie wasready to seize upon the most simple incident as proof. tobun that bis suspicions were true. In the witness box, in-deed, lie acknowledged that he did not believe bis wife badbeen untrue te hini, but lie still thouglit these incidents,Borne of whicb I have referredl to, were just grounds of suspi-cion. Ile offered to take her back. I consider hie conductsuch, having regard to bis deep-seated jealousy, that the wife'afear was, to a certain extent, well grounded, and, when sh.stated that she was afraid te return, in fear of personaiinjury, on accounit of lier health, I believed what shie said.I think the conduct of the defendant towards the plaintifrarnounted te legal cruelty: Lovell v. loveli,ý 13 0. L. R.569, 8 0. W. R. 517; Russell v. Russell, [1897] A. C. 395;McKenzie v. McRenzie, [1895] A. C. 284.
The plaintiff is net entitled, in my judgment, te enforcespecilflc performance of the agreement. It provides con-
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tingently for future separation, which, under the authorities,
cannot be enforced: Leake 0on Contracte, 5th ed., p. 542, and
the cases there cited.

The plaintifi's dlaim to certain articles wbich were pur-
ehased fromn money receîved fromn the sale of the produce of
the farm was abandoned bv lier counsel at the trial. She
is, of course, entîtled to the articles w hicli she had received
as marriage presents, and other articles belonging to hier
which she brought witli ber on bier marriage.

I wil not; dispose of the question of the custody of the
child at the present turne, further tlian to say that I think.
for the present, it is in the interests of the son to remain.
with the niother. This is witbout prejudice to the father
making application, as hie may be advised, for the custody
of the child. At present, according to bis own statement,
bis home ie not sueli a one as could be made comfortable for
his son, who i inucli better for the present where hie je.

I ara of opinion that the plaintiff is entitled to àlimony.
It bas given me mucli trouble te, fx upon a suma that would
be reasonable and proper in the circuinstances of this case.
The value of the property, real ana personal, of the defendant
amounmte to about $7,000, against whicli there are liabilities
arnounting te $3,000. Altbough botb plaintiff and defendant
seemi te have been industrious, tliey w ere not able to reduce,
to any considerable amount, the mortgage wbicb bas been of

long standing upon the fanm. Tliey bad been barely able
te pay the interest and support tbemselves. The son bas to be
xnaintained and educated.

The fair rentai of the farmn was said to be $300 a year, out
of which the interest would have to be paid. Ilaving regard
to the valuie of the ebattels, tbe net rental. would be about
$300. This, however, cannot be taken as tbe sole basis upon
whieh to Lix alimony: McCullougb v. McCullough, 10 Gr.
320. The ameunt fixed for interim aliinony--$18 a montb-
appears te me te be a reasonable sium to bie allowed to tbe
plaintiff for ai.ixony, and I so find. The saine is to be paid
monthly and te begin fromn the date whcn the last payxnent
for interim alimony was due, with ail arrears, if any.

The defeùdant js entitled to sec bis son once a week, if
hie so desires, 'but is net to remove hima froin the custody
of the niother without funther order of the Court. The plain-
tiff is not te, embWter tbe son against the father, or to, speak
in hlm presence dîsparagingly of him.

The plaintif? je entitled to bier costs of the action.
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FEBRuARY 24TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

NONBANK 0F CANADA v. SCHEORTEIR.

BanlerupIcy and Insolvency-Chattel Mortgage Given~ by In-
sçolvent -F raudulent iScheme Io Defraud Creditors-Evi-
dence-Findings of Fact-Inerpleader Issue Found irn
Favour of Execution Creditors.

Appea] by defendant from judgment of MACMAHroN, J.,
anite 231.

C. A. Moss, for defendant.
W. E. Middleton, K.C., for plaintiffs.

TRHC COURT (MACLA-REN, J.A., MAaEE, J., LATORFORD,
J.,disxnissed the appeal with costs.

OsLim, J.A. FEBRtuABT 24TH, 1909.

C.A.-CHAMBERS*

B3RETT v. TORONTO IR. W. C0.

Appeal t0 Court of Appeal-Leave to Appeal Directly from
Judgrnent at Trial-Competence of Appeal to Supreme
Court of Canada-Interest in Land ini Question.

Motion by defendants for leave to, appeal to the Court
of Appeal directly from the judgment Of BOYD, C., at the
trial, alite 55?.

M. Lockhiart Gordon, for defendants.
JT. M. Ferguson, for plaintiff.

0ýs1,R, J.A. :-Some inferest in real estate appears to lie
in question in the action, and I think something differèut
from a inere question of a right of servitude. I cannot say,
affer consideration , that it is clear that the Supreme Cou Ft
of Canada vould flot have jurisdiction. On the contr&rv.
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the inclination of my opinion is the other way, and that the
case is not within Grimsby Park Co. Y. Irving, 41,-S. C.
R. 3 5.

As, therefore, the plaintif! will not be substantially de-
layed nor prejudiced by allowing an appeal to the Court
of Appeal direetly, passing over the Divisional Court, 1 make
that order. Costs in the cause.

Flans are not to be printed nor more exhibits than may be
absolutely necessary.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. ]?EBRuARY 25TH, 1909.

CHAMBERS-

WILLIAMS v. BIRANTFORD GAS CO.

Parliculas-Statement of Claim-Negligence-Explosion of
Gas-Injury to Person-Dscoverj.

Motion hy defendants, before deliver ' of statement of
defence, for particulars of paragraph 2 of stateinent of claim,
charging defendants with negligence and want of care.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for defendants.
A. A. Miller, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER -- The allegation is that the plaintiff's place
of business with the furniture and stock in trade was de-
stroy* ed " by an explosion of natural gas caused by the de-
fendants' negligence in not properly caring for their gas
pipes running in front and in the near vicinity oi the plain-
tiff's place of business, whereby gas escaped from said pipes
ito the plaintiff's raid premises and became ignited."

The affidavit of the manager of the defendants stateg
~that, ajter carefully investigating the matter, he has -not
been alide te discover any negligence on the part of the de-
fendants, or their servants, in the inatter, and that it will
b. impossible to plead until plaintif! gives particulars, i.e.,
the niaterial tacts on which he intends to rely, as directed
by Con. Rule 268. Negligence is not sueh a fact, but
only a conclusion of Iaw from aàs of omission or com-
mission on the part of a person eharged with a duty to
others.

The presýent is not a case like Smith v. Iteid, 17 0. L. R.
265. 12 0. W. R. 659. Here it la not possible for the plain-
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tiff to reply on the principle of " res ipsa loquitur." A p~
company is not an insurer: 20 Cyc.- 1170, and cases cite,
And there is no more reason to suppose that the accidi
here &rose from the acta of the defendants than from thoý
of the plaintiff himself. It is flot a matter of inferencei
al, but one that mxust. be proved bof ore any lîability ca
attach. This is one of 'several actions brouglit in respect
the same explosion. In one case at leat, as was statedl 1
Mr. Brewster, a specific act of negligence is alieged. If ti:
preseut plaintiff is content to rely on1 this, lie emu do, s,
or, if lie requires to, have discovery of one of the defenw
auts' officers, lie can take that step before glving partici
]ara. But it seenms clear that some definite ata of negl
gence must be, alleged and particulars given, as was -dor
in the cases of Collina v. Toronto, Hlamilton, and Buffal
R. W. Co. aud Perkins v. Toronto, Hlamilton, and Buffa1
R. W. Co., the facts of which are given ini 10 0. W. R. 8,
where the cases are reported at an earlier stage. See, toi
MeCallum Y Reid, Tambling v. Reid, il O. W. R. 571, an
p. 10 of appeal book therein. The case of Young v. Seottis
U7nion, 24 Timnes L. R. 7.3, doc not seem to ho ini poir
here.

Plaintiff should eleot in a week either to give particular
or have exainination.

.Appreciating the diMe~ulty of lis position, I make, th
coBs of this motion in the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. FEBRuARY 27Tii, 190£

CHAMBERS.

ROBINSON v. MILLS.

Scrurily for Cogts-Lbei-Newspaper-R. & 0. 1897 ch. 6ý
,sec. 10 - Rig-ht of db-ediWo to Secwrty - Good Fa iti -
Fivolous Action..

Motion by defendant for seeurity for costs under R. S. 0
1897 ch. 68, sec. 10, and to compel the plaintif£ to, amend thi
statemnent of clain.

John King, K.C., for defendant.
Featherston Âylesworth, for plaintef
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TnE MASTER :-This is an action for libels published in

the IlTirnes " newspaper.
The plaintiff is said in the statement of claini to be the

tporting editor of the Hlamilton "Spectator," and the de-

fendant to be a reporter for the "Times,"' of that city.

The defendant moves for security for costs ninder jR. S.

O. 1894' ch. 6i8, sec, 10, and ruakes affidavit that he -is the

sporting editor of the "Timnes;" that the action is friXolous,

the words complained of being innocent and harmaless; that

lie lias a good defence; and that the plaintiff is financially

worthless.
.The defendant's affidavit says that lie lias "the control

and editorship of the sporting and dramatic intelligence,

which is in mny hands wholly?"

l'or the motion were cited the following authorities:

King's Law of Defamation, pp. 439 and 441; Egan v.

Miler, 7 C. L. T. Occ. N. 443; Neil v. Normian, 21 C. L. T.

Occ. N. 293; Powell v. Ruskin, 35 C. L. J. 241; Fisher &

Strahan's Law of the jPress, pp. 52 and 148. None of these

amthorities define what an editor is, and in ail the 3 cases

the, order for security was refused.

From the reasoning in Egan v. Miller, 1 should think the

defendant here is not an editor within the principle of that

decision, unless he lias power to publîsh at his discretion (or

penliaps I should rather say indiscretion). The protection of

the Act, as it would seem, can only apply to the editor who

is responsible for the general management of the papcr and

its policy ini regard to inatters of every kind; judging froni

the above decisions. It is not necessary to extend the words

of the Act beyond that lumit. It cannot lie presumed that

it was tlie intention of the legisiature to give the benefit of

sec. 10 to every person on the staff of a newspaper who is

by cou'tesy styled an editor of some one department. To do

go would be legisiation. It is not without significance that

in no case yet lias security been given to any one in the

position of the defendant.

1 do not find in dol endant's affidavit any assertion Il that

the stateinents coxnplained of 'were publislied in pol f aith'

~whicli the Act requires to lie done.

As the miotion also asked to have the statement of dlaim

amended, ana it was conceded that this must be doue, the

order will lie directing that to lie done, and refusing se-

enrity : and the costs of the motion wîll theref ore lie in tlie
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This action is a counter-stroke to that of Milis v. Ha inil-
ton Spectator Go., which was before me a few days ago.
Both of them. seem frivolous in the ordinary if not in the
techuical sense of the word. They can only be paralleled
by the strife of the rival editors of Eatanswill, embalmed ini
the pages of Pickwick, where for nearl ' a century they
"have added te the sum. of human pleasure and enriched
the gâyety cf nations.'

lPIDDELL, J. FE]3RUARY 27TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

SCARROW v. GUMMER.

Release -Action for Lib6l - Settiernent pendin-g Action-
Validity - Pleadinq - Cosis.

Action for libel, tried with a jury at Guelph.
F. R. Blewett, Listcowel, for plaintiff.
e. J. Drew, K.C., for defendant.

IDELL, J. :-The plaintiff is a mechanie at Palmerston;
the defendant ia the proprietor and pub]isher of the Guelph
"W"eekly Herald." During the absence of the defendaut
f romi the country, those left by hlm to look alter the paper
pubfshied, an utterly unjiustiflable and gross libel of the plain-
t i f, charging him with crime. ,It is nlot necessary to sa.y
mo1re of the libel owing to the course the case bas taken.

The action was at issue and wus like te be tried at the
alssizes at Guelph in the autumn of 1908. The defendant
%vas desirous of getting away to a hunting club, and wasý de-
tained b)'y the pendency of the action. Speaking to certain
of hiR friends and fellow-huntsmen, he said (in effeet): "I1
dIo rot want to settie this libel suit, but if you can get it
spttled, 1 shaht bc able to go a-hunting with you." lle, of

oUurae, 111anit that they should try and get the action set-
th(,d for hlmii, ho nlot to appear in the matter. The frienda.
wint to se MUajor Merewether, the higa eoiistable of the
comnty'ý, and emiployed him to settie the case for them. Mere-
wethler did no>t meet the defendant in the matter at ail; but
ît is clear, 1 think, that nominally acting for others he w,ýaa
in reality acting for the defendant.
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Merewether met the plaintiff and made a settiement
with hirn, taking a release under seal " for ail clainis,<x-e
of action, actions, suits, or proceeding, and fromn ail costs
or damages to which 1 may be entitled against hirn, 1I'iý
to bý taken as an absolute seýzlemeilt of the sain-, and of
an action by me against hi m now pending." The -'uiiiiý

$30 agreed upon was then and there paid by Merewether
to the plaintiff. The defendant adopted thc settiement.

The settiement coming to the knowledge of the plaintiff's
solicitors, they demanded to be paid their costs. by the de-
fendant. This being refused, and the plaintiff insisting on1
the action proceeding, a furthcr plea was mnade setting up
the settiement; to this a reply was filed denying the set-
Cemnent, and elaiming a declaration that the release was void,
and askîing to cancel or reform it. Some interlocutory
proceedings were had which need not bie noticed.

UTpon the case coming on for trial, I withdrew from, the
juiry for trial by myseif the question of the validity of the
release, leaving to the jury only the libel. The jury fo-und
for the plaintiff, as they were bound to do on the evidence,
and there remains to be disposed of only the question of the
validity of the release.

Thieplaintiff alleges in substance that he was defraudcd;
that the real settiement was that the defendant was to pay
all costa (including the costs of the plaintifi). Hie says thiat
hie did not read the document fully, that McIrewvether read it
hutrriedly after lie (M.) liad bouglit himn two or threc drinks;
then when lie signed the document Merewethier had his
band 1partly over it, 50 that it co>uld iiot be fully read; and
tbat lie (the plaintiff) did not iinderstand that hie wvas re-
leasing ail claims that bis costs should bie pai(l.

I think there can be no doubt that at the tiine the plain-
tiff was dlishecartened; lie was not satisfied at the way the
litigation was pro(eeding; lie was dissatisfied with the resuit
of an action agaînst the puiblishier of another newspaper,
and with tbe smali aniount of nîonvy lie biac cgot out of it;
lie was not quite pleased with his solicitors; and was wiling
to iake a settlement for a very sniall sumn iii hand. Thiere
is no semblance of foundation for the charge that M. led
hlmii to drink, or that ans' advantage was ta ken of a mian
partly intoxicated. M. did treat hlm-b-le was more than
williug to be treated; but it was just the usual treat on
cloring a deal, which. seenis to be part of what is considered
proper, if flot indeed alniost absolutely necessary, in many
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parts of the country to inake a bargain "stick." It is
tainly ungenerous for one who lias been treated on clý
a bargain, to claim. that the treat of good-fellowship,
fraud on him, and in this case no advantage was tak«
the plaixitiff. And equally haseless is the allegation
the documient was read rapidly, or that it wýas covere
the hn of M. when the plaintiff was signing it. The p

laf i a one-armed man, and M. did put his hard on
paper to steady it while the plaintiff was signing it,
tha ia l. There can be no possible fault found
M. for IiÀs conduct during the negotiations (lie did i
certa~in statenients which were not strxetly truc, but
~were not at ail materia.l); and, 'unlcss more appears thar
been mn tioned, the release must stand.

N\ot-withistandino, that the plaiintiff had an ample oi
tnity to read the document, and notwithstanding tha
red it to him, 1 aliould have no difficulty, in view of

eusas Foster v. Maekinnon, L. B1. 4 C. P. 704, in ho]
111hat the release is not binding, il as a fact the bargain
that the defendant was to pay the plaintiff's costs. N,
toppel1 ean arise liere: there lias nothing been done by ei
party- which could have the effect of preventing the p
tiff having the advantage of the fact (if it were a fact)
the minds were not ad idem. The question is one of
viz.: «Was the bargain that the defendant should pay
plainitiffs costs? 1' must, on the evidence whieh 1l bel
hold that the bargTain was not that the defendant should
th~e plaintiWs costs, but that the plaintiff thoroughly ur
stood tha he, (the plaintiff) would have to look alter


